POPE EMBRACES PRISONERS’ SONS IN AUDIENCE
W hen an English priest went
to a remote mission church to
celebrate Mass a short time
ago, he found on his arrival
that he had forgotten to bring
the key; so he drove back to his
home for it, the trip requiring
considerable time. The congre*
gation waited at the church
and began to say the Rosary.
Twelve times the people went
through the beads. The mys
teries began to grow monot
onous and the leader invented
new ones. As the priest ar
rived, he heard the gentleman
announce at the beginning of
a decade: “ The stabbing ^of
Pontius Pilate by Judas Isca
riot.”
I
The press is debating the
question of the extent to which
machinery can he blanked for
the depression. The Literary
Digest lately carried an a ^ c l e
contending that for every man
displaced the machine i^ves
employment to more than one.
The Buffalo Echo says that the
real difficulty is in the distribu
tion of increased wealth made
possible by the iron robot, ‘
difficulty arising from man’s
greed.” In 1929, it asserts,
each worker in the United
States produced $ 3 ,3 0 0 'worth
of wealth and received $1,300,
the difference, $2,000, repre
senting largely the profit of a
relatively few individuals.
Though we agree that the
correction of the problem lies
in a better distribution of
<VireaIth, not in the lessening of
machinery and inventions, the
evidence for what machinery is
doing in creating unemploy
ment is overwhelming. W e were
told a few days ago by a Pitts
burgh pastor that the National
Tube company closed a pismt
near his church and threw
2,500>men out of work, but is
able to produce as much pipe
in another plant as it did lie*
fore in the two, because of
labor-saving machinery.
He
doubted that the steel business
would ever re-emjploy any
thing like the numoer of men
it had a few years ago.
Not long,since, the writer
was driving over a mountain
road, parts of which were un
der repair. The car was held
up for a brief time where we
could watch a crew of not more
than six workmen manipulat
ing a huge steam-shovel and
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

LAST DAYS OF
LEPER PRIEST
Notes .Written by Nun
About Father Damien
Come to Um'S.
Fairhaven, Mass.— Notes written
by a heroic nun, Sister Mary Vincentia McCormack, who arrived in
Molokai fi^e months before the
death of Father Damien and who
witnessed the last days of the “ ^flibstle of the Lepers,” have just come
into the possession of the Fathers
of the Sacred Hearts, here.
“ Father Damien,” Sister Mary
Vincentia wrote, “ died April 15,
1889, at 8 o’clock Monday morn
ing o f Holy Week. Ma.ss was cele
brated by Father Wendlin, assisted
by Father Conrardy. At the Mass
were the lepers from Kalaupapa,
the inmates of the Bishop’s home,
two choirs, the band boys and
the inmates of Damien home; the
Rev. Mother Marianne, Sister M.
Lepoldina, Sister Vincentia, and two
lay brothers— Brother Joseph Dut
ton and Brother James. These two
good men assisted the good holy
priest in his work. Brother Joseph
Dutton dressed the lepjers’ sores and
Brother James had charge of the
small boys. Brother James had been
a religious for many years and be
fore coming to Molokai was station
ed in the United States. The good
brother, having come a short time
before .the leper priest’s last ill
ness, proved to be a gocd nurse. He
watched the sick priest day and
night, and at last th,e good father’s
pure soul took its flight to heaven,
while his sore body rested in the
arms of faithful Brother James.
Received Communion Daily

“ Father Conrardy said he brought
the Most Blessed Sacrament to the
sick Jather every night at 12 o’clock.
Father Conrardy was a tru^ friend
to the sick fathfer. We called one day
and there at the head of the leper
priest’ s . bed stood that faithful
brother priest
weeping.
Father
Wendlin, a member of the Order of
the Sacred Hearts o f Jepus and Mary,
gave the -dying priest the last rites
of the (Church.
“ It was Father Damien’s request
to be buried’ "beneath the shade , of
a tree which sheltered him as a
house and where he slept in the
first weeks he was at Kalawao. On
the day of his, burial, it w ^ sad to
see the children hear’ lils^gfavel’TKe
smallest boys circled around his
grave, then the next size behind
them ajd the taller ones in back.
The small children watched their
dear spiritual father as he was low
ered into-^ his grave and their sad
little faces looked as though they
had lost their best friend. The mu
sicians put aside their musical in
struments and the large Hawaiian
flag they carried and climbed up
into the tree above the spot whete
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)
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T ext Omits
Birth Control Blurb

Ue

W a s h in g ton T h e official printed
text of the annual report of Gov
ernor James R. Beverley of Puerto
Rico has just been made available
here. Careful perusal of the report
[ fails to disclose any mention of birth
1 control, despite the fact that it was
previously reported that (Jovernor
Beverley gave endorsement to the
practice in this document. This Re
ported endorsement has caused wide
comment and considerable condernnation in this country. Governor
Beverley’s report does speak of
Puerto Rico’s population, as being too
large for an agricultural area, and as
serts that the population question is
“ fundamental” and “ intimately re
lated” to the standard o f living,
labor conditions and health condi
tions.

Sister o f -M exican
P r e s id e n t O b je c ts
as H e Steals Church
. San Ysidro, Calif.— The latest ex
cess to belie the motto “ Indepehdence and Liberty,” which is stamped
oh the coin of the republic of Mex
ico, is the confiscation of the Church
of Our Lady of-Guadalupe in Tia
Juana, just across the border from
here in Mexico.
A striking sidelight of the confisca
tion of Tia Juana’s only Catholic
church, completed only a few months
ago after many sacrifices and much
labor, is the fact that one of the par
ish’s best workers and one of those
who labored hardest to erect and
equip the edifice is Senora Catalina
Rodriguez de Favela, sister o f Abelardo Rodriguez, President of Mex
ico. Following the confiscation of the
Church of Our Lady of Guadalupe,
Senora Rodriguez de Favela sent a
(Turn to Pago 4 — Co-umn 3 )

Mar ivanios’ Rite Goes Back
Far into Catholic History
(B)K Donald Attwater)

The submission to the Holy See of
^Mar Ivanios and Mar Theophilos,
’ Bishops of the Malabar'^ Jacobite
Church, and the consequent estab
lishment o f a body of Catholics of
the West Syrian rite in South India,
direct attention to the original users
of this rite, who are generally re
ferred to simply as the Catholic
Syrians. There are several bodies of
people who are, or m ay be, called
ecclesiastically Catholic Syrians, or
Syro-something or other. There are
their close relations, the Syro-Maronites, who live in tjm Lebanon (and a
number in the United States); there
are the Byzantine Syrians, who are
usually called Melkites; there are the
East Syrians of Irak and Kurdistan,
more generally known as Chaldeans;
and there are all the Syfo-Indian
Christians on the Malabar coast of
India. However, the plain term,
“ Catholic Syrians,” is not proper to
any of these, but is reserved, some
times with the qualification of
“ West” added, for those Christians
who have returned to unity from the
schism o f the Jacobites in Syria.
Thgy form one of the smallest East
ern bodies in the Church, but at the
same time one of (he most interest
ing; they have a complete hierarchy,
with a Patriarch at its head, some o f

the oldest liturgical forms in the
Church, and a tradition of learning
and scholarship going back to the
days of St. Ephraem of Edessa.
When the Church in Syria adhered
to the Monophysite heresy, after, the
Council of Chalcedon in 451, the
schismatics were called Jacobites
after their leader, Jacob el-Baradai,
and for a long time they were a nu
merous, active, and Important hereti
cal body. Bat they became reduced
by centuries of persecution, oppres
sion, and apostasy to Islam, till to
day they are an insignificant and
feeble body, of well under 100,000
members, mostly in Irak and Kurdis
tan. In the middle of the seventeenth
century, Capuchin missionaries in
the Near East began to reconcile a
number of these Jacobites to the
Catholic Church. These were sub
jected to bitter persecution and were
nearly extinguished in the eighteenth
century, but between 1783 and 1801
they were gradually organized and
put on a firm footing. Since then
there, have been numerous reconcili
ations of Jacobite Bishops, and, what
is generally ihore important, a tiny
but continuous trickle of lay people.
But even now the Catholic Syrians
number only some 45,000, who are
found, roughly, in the same districts
(Torn to Page 2 — Colnmn 1)
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T W O CENTS

Catholic College for Colored

Kv of C» Again Aid

Catholic Broadcast
Washington.— The Knights of Co
lumbus will contribute ?3,000 toward
the support ?pf the Catholic Hour of
radio broadcasting this year, thereby
maintaining their record of making a
generous contribution to the Hour
ever since it was inaugurated.
Bishop Joseph Schrembs of ClevelandT^piscopal chairman of the De
partment of Lay Organizations, N.
C. W. C., has received this informa
tion in a letter from Martin H« Carmody, supreme knight. The Cath
olic Hour is sponsored by the Na
tional Council of Catholic Men.

Cardin*! Dougherty, Archbishop of Philadelphia (below), recently
bleated this first unit of Xavier’s university at New Qrleans, the first Cath
olic college for the education of Colored youth in the United States. The
Mott Rev. John W . Shaw, Archbishop of New Orleans, laid the cornerstone
of the university, which will represent an investment of approximately
$S,000,000 when completed. The Rev. Mother M. Katharine Drexel, founder
and superior general of the Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament, and donor
of the university, was present at the dedication ceremonies.

Mexican Senate
Woman Tells How Church
Looks to Former Lutheran Rejects Excesses
‘

Omaha, Nebr.— (Special.)— Mrs.
Bob O’Neill of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
a convert to Catholicity from Luther
anism, gave.a paper before.the Con.verts* league in Omaha October 16
telling how she had been led intd the
Catholic Church. As in many cases,
the chief impelling' force was the
steadiness with which a neighboring
Catholic family attended Mass, rain
or shine. Mrs. O’Neill, who gave an
eloquent description of what it means
to be without the favorite Catholic
devotions and then, to discover them
and the wealth o f meaning behind
them, said;
^
iThe last timert was in the Luther
an church was on a beautiful Easter
morning. It was 6 o’clock. It was
a wonderful morning and I felt I was
filled with the spirit of the Holy
Ghost. Four times a year we were
allowed to receive communion— a
w a fei^ n d a smalL glass of wine in

%

commemoration of our Lord’s sac
rifice for us. It was only a memorial
— ^there was no belief in the Real
Presence, It was -lika. ^placing a.
bouquet o f flowers, on a grave; just
a remembrance, with nothing alive or
real there, just a tribute of respect.
The minister gave a sermon, we
sang and were ^dismissed. I came
out with an ^ p t y , all-gone feel
ing. I had not received what I
had come fo r; I did not know what
it was, but whatever it was it was
not here in the Lutheran church.
That close-communion feeling I had
had with God was gone— He was far,
far away. It.had been a large build
ing with nothing but memories of a
mere historic Christ— He was not
there. This Church did not satisfy
that craving I had to talk to God;
I knew then it was not the right
Church, but the question was,
WHERE
WAS
THE
RIGHT
CHURCH?
What really drew me to Catholic
instructions was- the example of a
Catholic family who were neighbors
to me, attending Mass every Sunday,
rain or shine, and I decided to find
out why they attended so ^ g u la rly .
I was very suspicious ana rtady to

Mexico City.— The senate o f the
Mexican republic, in a declaration
affirming precisely and clearly its in
dependence, Hfes rejected
jie a ap
proved by the chamber of deputies
of instituting a “ Committee of Pub
lic Welfare” fo r fu;i;her excesses
against Catholief. At the .same time,
however, the secretary o f gobernacion has sent a circular to all state
governors utgingj them to adhere ex
actly to tlft enforcement of Article
130 of the Mexican constitution,
dealing with restrictions on religion.
Attempting to explain this latter
circular, the secretary of gobernar
cion says he has received reports
that Catholics are celebrating re
ligious ceremonies publicly, beyond
the stipulations set forth by Article
130, in many municipalities, particu
larly in the .States of Vqra Cruz,
Michoacan, Gdanajuato and Jalisco.
The champer of deputies proposal;
which would have created a com
mission to eject from public service
all Catholics or persons not in .sym
pathy with the revolutionary party,
was rejected by the senate on the
grrounds that such a step would pre
suppose the failure o f the regular'
forces o f law and order.

LECTillE TELLS OF
T
American Lawyers Put Plaque
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 4 )

New York.— An account, illus
trated with motion pictures, of his
thrilling experiences in Alaska was
given by the Rev. Bernard Hubbard,
S.J., famed as*the “ glacier priest,”
in an address which opened the lec
ture season of St. Gabriel’s Guild for
Secretaries at the •Cenacle of St.
Regis.
Father Hubbard exhibited six reels
of motion pictures. A feature was
the landing of an airplane inside a
volcano. Within the crater, the
priest^explorer and his party had to
wait for days while a terrific storm
raged before they could proceed with
their investigations.
The' volcano, Aniakchak, Father
Hubbard, told his hearers, is 21 miles
in circumference. He asked that
they attempt to pictiire an eruption
covering that vast area. One of the
new pits, now active. Father Hub
bard named “ The Pit of Hell.” Into
this inferno, the party and its dogs
entered on the last lap 'of its investi
gations. It was there that a feat
of extreme scientific importance
was performed. A copper wire was
melted by burying it in the lava and
volcanic matter under the top crust.
In entering the “ Pit of Hell,” Fa
ther Hubbard said, they did so not
in a spirit of ^eqkless adventure, but
with the knowledge that certain popsonous gases were contained in cer
tain known formations. Knowing
this, and knowing where the gases
were likely to be encountered, he
said, they incurred no great danger.
Another feature of Father Hub
bard’s explorations was the sight of
vast numbers of sea lions on some
of the morelsolated of the Aleutian
islands. A close-up of these strange
creatures was hardly reassuring. The
speed with which they moved along
was astonishing in view of their enor
mous size, some of them being almost
as large as elephants. The pictures
also afforded remarkable views of
glaciers, rugged peaks, salmon fish
eries and canneries.

Gi^pup 5Vom Old Folks’ Home Also Received
With Duplay of Special Affection
Vatican City.—Particularly touching scenes were enacted
at two of the audiences granted by Pius XL The Holy Fathejr
received in audience a group of thirty children between the
ages of five and seven years, the sons of prisoners.The sec
ond scene took place when His Holiness received a group of
250 old people, residents of a home conducted by the Little
Sisters of the Poor in Rome.
Pope Pius, receiving the children,
talked with each of them individually.
Learning the piteous position of the
families of these children. His Holi
ness blessed them and embraced
them with naternal emotion.
The aged people presented the
Holy Father with an enormous spirit
ual treasure of good works. His
Holiness declared that age and pov
erty, were -especially entitled th his
paternal interest, because Christ was
poor and was particularly compas
sionate upon those suffering in
firmities. But the Holy Father said
that those whom he then received in
audience were neither poor nor old.
They were not old, he said, because
their hearts were young, as was
shown by the sentiments they ex
pressed. That they were not poor,
he said, w is shown by
spiritual
treasure which he had just received
from them. The gift, His Holiness
declared, had made him a millionaire
in riches more precious than worldly
goods.

N early $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
G iven to Charity
Chicago.— Nearly $10,000,000 has
been expended for the needy of this
city in a period of fifteen years by
the Catholic charities of the arch
diocese, His Eminence, George Cardi
nal- Mundelein, Archbishop of Chi
cago, noted in the course o f an ad
dress which he made before the an
nual luncheon of the Archdiocesan
Countil of Catholic Women, here, at
tended by 2,500 persons.
Paying a tribute to the work of
the St. Vincent de Paul society and
urging the women of the archdiocese
to be active in the Council of Catholie Women, His Eminence declared
that under present conditions the
Church should be unusually active in
safeguarding the interests entrusted
to it and in helping the poor and
weak.

30 CHILDREN OF
CONVICTS SHOWN
PO N TIF F ’S LOVE

Plea to Aid
Farmers Sent
to Parties
Rural Life Conference
Catholics Held at
Dubuque, Iowa

ot

Dubuque, Iowa.— Prosperity can
not return to the United, States until
a larger share of the national income
is secured for the farmer, the Na
tional Catholic Rural Life con^frence, assembled here in its tenth an
imal convention, declared in a mes
sage sent to the nominees o f the
major political parties.
'The message, signed by the Rev.
W. (Howard Bishop," president of the
conference, gave approval t« the vol
untary domestic allotment plan,
which was declared to be “ designed
to return to the farmer a protected
income fro'hi that part o f his product
consumed jn the United States.”
Resolutions adopted by the confer
ence commended “ Rural Life Sun
day” and the Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine; urged the practical
application of the Papal encyclicals
on the social order; disapproved mass
production and industrialized farm
ing; denounced excessive taxation;
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 4)

Hea(is American Bar

Died in Birthplace
j Clarence £ . Martin of Martin*burg, W . Va., who was elected presi
dent of the American Bar association
at its recent convention in Washing
ton. Mr. Martin it an- alumnus of
the graduate school of the Catholic
University of America and is a mem
ber of its board of trustees. He is a
former president of the American
Catholic Historical* association, and
a Knight Commander of the Order
of St. Gregory.

He died. May 19, 1303, in the same
house where he was born. While his
body was being carried to the Ca
thedral of Treguier, the crowd, con
vinced that jt was venerating a saint,
kissed and touched his vtistments.
Many miracles are said to have been
performed near his ^omb at Minihy,
less than a mile from Treguier, which
long has been a pilgrimage center.
At the incessant demands of the peole, Ives was canonized by Clement
'I in 1347.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 4 )

FOR mmmE
BfU. s.
Washington. — Thanksgiving pray
ers by clergymen of the Catholic,
Protestant and Jewish Churches are
contained in a Thanksgiving day
pamphlet sent out October 21 by the
United States George Washingtort
Bicentennial commission., The official
observance of the 200th anniversary
of the birth of the first President
will close on Thanksgiving day and
the commission plans to have special
religious services held throughout
the country. .
The Catholic prayer was writjteivby
the Rev. Dr. Peter Guilday, prdiessor
of Church history at the Catholic
University of America. It follows:
“ Almighty and eternal God, from
whose throne above cometh eve^
best gift and every perfect gift, we
bless Thy Holy Name this day of na
tional thanksgiving for the merciful
Providence which Thou hast be
stowed upon our laifd and upon our
people.
“ We thank Theft especially today
for the liberty, justice and equality
won for us a century and a half ago
under the leadership of George
Washington, who, throughout his
career as citizen, soldier and fir.st
President of our republic, taught'us
the supreme lesson of holding fast
to those abiding supports of all good
government— religion and morality.
“ We pray Thee, Father o f mercies
and God of all comfort, our only’
help in time o f need, to grant ns the
grace to follow always in the foot^eps of Washin^on in uprightness
and integrity of life, in patience and
perseverance under sorrow and trial,
in loyalty to American idealism and
in a childlike profession of belief in’'
Thy divine Providence over us.
“ We pray Thee, 0 God- of might,'
wisdom and justice, through whom.
authority is rightly administered, ■
laws enacted and judgments decreed,
to assist with Thy Holy Spirit o f
counsel and fortitude the President
of our country, the governors o f our
states) the members o f the legisla
tures and of congress, all judges,
magistrates and other officers ap
pointed to guard our political wel
fare, fhat they may be enabled to
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 3 )
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‘Big Holler^ When^ Converted is
Astonishing in' Alpostolic Zeal
Kongmoon, South China.— One of
the most vigorous and successful
apostles of Christianity in the Maryknoll Kongmoon mission field of
South China is an uneducated “ ett”

at Bar’s Patron Saint’s Shrine Doctor with
. Paris.— Colonel John Henry Wig- Catholic, came to Treguier, Brittany,
rtiore, dean of law of Northwestern to render to the memory of St. Ives
university, U.S.A., who is a non- the homage of a group o f American
attorneys.
He brought with him a bronze
plaque bearing this inscription:
“ Homage o f the Attorneys of the
United States of America to the
Patron of Their Profession, St. Ives,
in memory o f their visit.”
St. Ives, whose family naifie was
Helory, was born October 17; 1253,
near Treguier, a little port Ion the
northern coast of Brittany. ' After
completing his legal studies ajt Paris,
he practiced law at RennesJ giving
his services to many unfortunates.
Ofdained a priest by the B^hop of
Treguier, he placed his spiritual in
fluence into the service or justice
and applied himself to the task of
making peace between litigants. He
became the legal adviser of the poor,
of widows and of orphans. As mis
sionary, he went on foot from vil
lage to village preaching the Word of
God. His charity knew no bounda
ries. His house at Kermartin, near
Treguier, was open to all mendicants.
In the defense of the liberties and
franchises of the Church of Treguier,
he did not hesitate to align himself
even against^ the royal authority
when it was ilecessary.

");

Qreat
Radio Permit Said
to Be Intolerant

Dubuque, Iowa. — (Special.) —:
Doctor Brinkley of Milford, Kansas,
lost his radio license in the United
States* The radio commission can
celled the license because the doctor
Was boosting his. goat gland business,
running chain drug stores and a hos
pital by air, also asking for votes and
running for governor. “ Practicing
politics without permission was worse
in Kansas than practicing medicine
without a license,” reminds The Chi
cago Tribune.
So Brinkley looked to Mexico for
air pr^leges and got them. The
Mexican minister of communications
has granted Brinkley’s border-line
station, XER, across the Rio Grande
from Del Rio, Texas, an increase of
power to 500,000 .watts. Since that
station was granted^ 75,000 watts
last year, it is now the second station
in power in the world. He can blanket
American .broadcasts in English.
Thus one Mexican station can ruin
the air channels of American sta
tions.
“ This is not all,” says The Cath
olic Daily Tribune here. “ Mexico,
which encourages and permits Brinkley to be a nuisance, could, accord
ing to The Chicago Tribune, permit
any hostile promotion to j emanate
from its borders by continuing such
a policy, which is a demonstration of
international ill will. Just picture
the ipossibilities of biased, false
and anti-Church information being
spread from this Brinkley station in
the English language! And that this
Brinkley is unfriendly to the Church
was shown repeatedly in these
columns in the past days.”

peddler. “ Ett” is the name in China
of a great variety o f delicatessen
made of glutinous rice. The Chinese
like to make one another presents
of “ ett,” especially at the New Year
.season, and these dainties are i m 
mensely popular with the children.
Yan Tong, Kongmoon’s “ ett” ped
dler, is so successful as an itinerant
preacher o f the Catholic faith largely
because he waSj previously to his
conversion, a widely popular ‘^ t t ”
vendor. A tall, lean man, with a sun
burnt face full of pleasant wrinkles
and a powerful voice in announcing
his wares that has caused him to be
familiarly known as “ Big Holler,”
Yan Tong has a host o f friends and
no enemies. He abounds in homely,
humorous wisdom, and in the milk
of human kindness.
Before he ever heard of the Cath
olic faith, something told Yan Tong,
or “ Big Holler,” . that life had more
to offer than a mere routine of buy
ing rice to sell “ ett” to buy rice.
A chance encbuiiter with a friend
who was studying Christian doctrine
decided Yan Tong to look into this '
“ foreign religion.”
One meeting with the catechist
was enough to convince “ Big Holler”
that he had found what he sought.
As he was .unable to read, he was
obliged >to memorize the catechismj
which he did in the evenings at thft
catechist’s home, reciting his lessqn
until late into the night and then
hurrying home to make more “ ett”
for the next day’s business.
Almost as soon as Yan Tong' be
came a convert he had to become a
preacher. His customers were ex
tremely curious when they heard
that the popular “ ett” vendor had
embraced the “ foreign Religion,” and
“ Big Holler” had to answer numer
ous inquiries. He soon had friends
interested, many o f Whom are now
baptized. As Christianity was almost
unknown hitherto in that section of
the Kongmoon field, the “ ett” ped
dler is actually its first apostle.
Yan Tong watches over his con
verts like the best o f shepherds, and
keeps himself poor by enticing those
interested in the faith to dome' and
■share his rice, so ■that be can have
a longer talk with theih.
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Mar Ivanios’ Rite Goes Back
Far Into Catholic History
(Continued From Pege On«)

as tljeir Jacobite brethren, •whom,
however, they outnumber in Syria
proper. Their religious chiefl under
the Pope, is the “ Patriarch of
tioch, the City o f God, and of All tihe
East,” whose see is at Beirut, and he
Itas under him the Archbishops of
Damt^scus, Aleppo, Homs,* Mosul,
Bagdad and Gezirah. and the Bish
ops o f Nabik, Ourfa, and Mardin.
There are colonies o f Catholic Sy
rians with clergy at Jerusalem, Alex
andria, Paris, Brisbane, and else
where. There are now no Syrian
monks and the clergy are formed
chiefly in the patriarchal seminary
at Bajidhel el-Sharfeh, in the Leban-

Jericho Digging to Check
Bible Stories to Continue

3 1

London.—-Professor John Garstang
and Sir Charles Marston are to con
tinue, their excavation of Jericho this
fall to ascertain further facts about
stories related in the Bible.
“ Few people can realise the diffi
culty of the spade work at Jericho.
The heat is terrific, and reminds one
o f a mild Turkish bath,” says Marston<
“ Owing to the splendid road built
by _ the armies in the World war,
Jericho can now be reached by car
in an ho#r from Jerusalem. The
journey starts at 2,600 feet above
sea level and finishes at 1,800 feet
below sea level.”

N E W IRISH-AMERICAN
ASSOCIATION FORMED
New York.— A new Irish-American association o f knightly charac
ter, and comprehensive o f purpose
and plan, was launched at an en
thusiastic. meeting of men from "The
Four Winds of Erin,” and natives,
held here recently. As a result o f
preliminary sessions a complete con
stitution had been prepared and was
spbmitted and found satisfactory.
The new organization was named
“ The Order of the Sons o f Ireland
in America,” and the meeting unani
mously approved the following to be
the aims o f the movement: ‘ “To ad
vance Catholic, American and Irish
interests; to promote the general
welfare o f its members; to foster
friendship, unity, charity and a true
Christian spirit; te support lay apos
tolic activity and, by social inter
course, to bind the members more
closely in the pursuit o f these and
kindred ends.”
U. S. Priest Broadcasts at Vatican

,

'1 ,

Newport, R. I.— The Rev. Edward
A. Higney, pastor of St. Joseph’s
church, received the unuspal privi
lege of speaking over the Vatican
City radio station, HJV, when he re
cently visited the Holy See. Father
‘ Higney spoke for 20 minutes, read
ing a manuscript o f the conversion
of^ ^ am ou sJa^
artist.

A U X IL IA R Y

LATE NEWS FLASHES
Norwalk, Conn. — Three Holy
Ghost Fathers have left the senior
seminary o f their order at Femdale
fo r missionary work in the Vicariate
Apostolic of Kilima-Njaro, East
Africa. .The departure o f the young
missionaries was marked by cere
monies at the seminary. The mis
sionaries are. the Rev. John L. Gor
man, C. S. Sp., and the Rev Dennis
J. Morley, C. S. Sp., o f Waterbury,
and the Rev. Paul Deer, C. S. Sp., of
Pittsburgh.

Guadalajara, and Canon Manuel Al
varado, Vicar General. Archbishop
Francesco Orozco y Jimenez of
Guadalajara was deported some time
ago and now is resident in the United
States;
Quebec.— Premier Taschereau is
donating one-twentieth of hi! sularj'
as premier o f the Province o f Quebec
to the Society o f St. Vincent de Paul
to be used for the relief of the
needy. The premier informed officials
o f the society that he would give
^100 a month for the five winter
months to care for the families of
five unemployed men. He did the
same thing last year.
'

between the kind used for
chewing and the kind used
for d g a r e t^ .
-4p other words, it’ s pipe
tobacco—and if you’re smok
ing a pipe, you want tobacco
made for pipes—-not tobacco
made for something else, it

(Continued From Page One)

argue at first— ^thought surely that I
was going to pick the Catholic reli^on to pieces so that the priest
himself would be ashamed and drop
ou t But it was a far different story.
When the truths were given me and
I fully understood the principles
and beliefs, I fell on my knees and
thanked God fo r guiding my steps
and finally bringing me into the
true fold— a Church that was
God instituted and not man made.
Now I can look back and ^ee what
was lacking, in Lutheranism and why
I felt so disheartened that Easter
morning. Our church was a meeting
house, open only on Sundays. What
a difference in the two churches—
01^ a spiritual home and the other a
place to have a good social time.
This thought is very consoling to me
— ^wherever in the whole wide world
we may - find ourselves, we have in
every Catholic church a spiritual
home— an altar before which we can
worship in a changeless faith.
True unity exists only ih>the Cath
olic Church. For over 1,600 years
Christians cluna to this faith; then
came the so-called Reformation— one
Protestant sect after another drop
ping from the unity o f the true
Church to the disunion of Protest
antism until there are over 300 de
nominations. But this fact makes a
big impression on me— ^today there
are over 840,000,000 Catholics, more
than all the other denominations put
together!
Before I joined the Church the
confessional was a worry to me— the
big thing I fought— and now I find
it ofie o f the greatest institutions—
the sacrament of Penance. In the
Lutheran Church, four times a year
we got down on our knees, and the
minister led us in prayer, asking for
forgiveness of our sins. Then we
were allowed a few moments in silent
contem^ation over what we had
done. What I have never been able
to figure out is why I had not under
stood our Lord’s commission to His
Apostles when He said, “ Whose sins
you shall forgive they are forgiven
them; whose sins you shall retain
they are retained.” Can anyone ex
plain to me how a minister can fo r
give your sins or retain them if he
does not know what you have done?
Mortal and venial sins were as one.
We were all treated alike. . Isn’t it
a wonderful feeling after confessing
your sins to the priest and saying

TRIBUTE TO ST. IVES

matters not how good it is*

Chicago.— Two young men who
(Continued From Page One)
were caught attempting to rob a poor
Ives possessed the combined quali
box in St. Philomena^ church were ties of judge, advocate, tutor, pastor
sentenced to six months in the Bride and physician. He has been chosen
well.
the patron saint o f lawyers, notaries,
Jasuitij Train Native Clergymen
orphans and the poor. In his name,
Patna; India.— Twelve young In lawyers in many communities have
dian Jesuits are in training for mis organized confraternities for defend
sionary work at the American Jesuit ing the cause o f the poor. .
mission, here, while another dozen
candidates are eager to begin their
In the March, 1932, issue of The
hovitiate. The steady Min in con American Bar Association Journal,
verts daily is increasing Patna’s need Colonel Wigmore told of his first ■visit
for priests, and the mission reports to Treguier.
that many applications for training ’ “ Every lawyer, I suppose,” Colonel
have been received from youngLna- Wigmere wrote, “ has heard that St.
tive youths who have completed high Ives is the patron saint of his pro
school or two years of college.
fession. B u t. . . in 1913 . . -. for me
he became a real personage.” Mr.
Many at Minion Congress
Padua.— The first Italian- National Wigmore related that he was on his
Missionary congress has been held, way from Pont ^ven to St. Malo
Vith 24 prelates, 1,000 priests and when he “ happened to see, in the
2,000 religious and lay mission en faithful Baedeker’s Northern France,
thusiasts taking part. Cardinal La- two lines in small type telling that
fontaine, Patriarch o f Venice, was at the picturesque fishing town of
present. Archbishop Salotti, secre Treguier the Cathedral contained
tary o f the Congregation o f Propa the monument to ‘St. Ives, patron
saint o f advocates."’ . . . “ We de
ganda, presided.
termined to spend a few hours
French Get Amusement Gnide
there,” he said, “ and the visit was
Paris.— French Catholic families
now have a guide in the selection of enough to arouse a deep interest in
theaters, cinemas, concerts, books, this wonderful man who in real life
victrola records, radio programs, etc. had set a standard— an unattainable
The flrit issue o f a new publication, one, perhaps— ^for ,our profession.”
which will furnish each week a re
view: o f these subjects, has Just ap
peared under the name o f Choisfr,
which nvsans “ to choose.” Choisir
does not'denounce undesirable plays
or films; it will remain silent with
regard to such productions.
' Wants Prelates Exiled

Mexico City.— It is reported that
the governor o f the state o f Jalisco
h$8 petitioned the national government to ^^eport the Most Rev. Jose

p.m., in the basement o f St. Eliza
beth’s school. This party is an annual
affair 'and iS given to take care o f
the winter’s charities. Members and
friends are in'vited. Admission will
be 26 cents.
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Vatican City.— Pope Pius X I Oc Phonasi Main 8239— Keystona 3937
tober 15 nominated Father Williai.i
Doheny of the Holy Cross order of "E ast Denver’s Largest Drag Store”
Brookland, District o f Columbia, as
advocate o f the Rota, first American
Franklin P harm acy
to be allowed to practice law there.
The REX ALL Store
Father Doheny is now head o f the
Bert C. Corgan, Mgr.
Holy Cross seminary in Rome.
T H E B RO* A D W A Y
34TH & FRANKUN ST.
KE. 1763
DEPARTMENT STORE
Free Delivery Immediately

St. Francis
de Sales’

Woman Tells How She Came
to Church from Lutheranism

Poor Box Thieves Convicted ;

Burley Tobacco — the type
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Premiar Gives Heavily to Charity

Washington.— Publications o f the/
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence dealing •with the priJblems of
mental deficiencj,^-sterilization anjo
birth control which were displayed
in the exhibit o f the Third Inter
national Congress o f Eugenics, held
at the American Museum of Natural
History, New York, August 21 to 23,
have now been deposited in the per
manent e ^ ib it o f the organization
o f the In t^ a tio n a l Congress o f Eu AM ERICAN L A W YE R S P A Y
genics.

Granger is ma^e o f White

OCT*

, St-Elizabeth’s auxiliary,will spon

Catholic Pamphlets Pnt in Exhibit

— AND HERE’S W H Y:

; on

Three U. S. PrietU Leave for Africa Garibi Rivera, Auxiliary Bishop o f sor a card party October 27, at 8

on, by the Cassinese Benedictinft at
Jerusalem, and in the ChaWean col
lege o f the Dominicans at Mosul.
Since 1888 there has been a law of
celibacy for the clergyj but there
are a number of them married, for
the law may be dispensed by the
Bishops, especially in cases of mar
ried priests who h^ye abandoned
Jacohitism. The laity are mostly
poor and hard-working peasants, but
their priests are o f a high standard;
21 Y e a n at N. Y . Cathedral
were there only more o f them the
New York.— The Rev. Bernard F.
reunion o f the bulk of their Jacobite McQuade, Yonkers, formerly assis
neighbors would be not long de tant rector o f St. Patrick’s Cathe
layed.
dral, is dead, being survived by tw(»
These Catholics of the Syrian rite brothers, the Rev. Francis A. Mc
(and also in a measure the Maron- Quade, S. 'J., Woodstock, Md., and
ites) represent the native Church of the Rev. James B. McQuade, this
our Lord’s own land in a rather city, and four sisters. He served at
special,way, for not only did they St. Patrick’s Cathedral for 21 years.
have direct descent ^from the Apos Schismatics A ll Want to Ba Patriarch
Mexico City.— There is discord in
tolic Churches of* Jerusalem and
Antioch before they were i^ d e By the ranks o f the Mexican schismatics
zantine by Constantinople, but they since all the so-called ministers are
also retain a form of the very aspiring to the rank of Patriarch.
ancient Liturgy o f St. James as used As accord seems unlikely, each min
in their land before those of St. John ister is' drawing about him his own
Chrysostom and St. Basil;. it is cele group and establishing his own
brated, moreover, in the West Syrian church. Macario Lopiez, who has
tongue, a dialect o f the Aramaic been called bishop and*who substi
spoken by Jesus Christ. The vernac tuted *for the late Patriarch, Jose
ular o f the people* is Arabic and has Joaquin Perez, became disgusted with
been fbr centuries, but Syriac is not the ammtions of his co-religionists,
so dead as is usually supposed; a renounced his office and departed for
debased form o f it is still spoken in the United States with the intention
some Tillages o f Irak and Kurdistan of establishing a Mexican schismatic
arid around Damascus. Until recently church there.
there was an English priest in a
Workingmoa Pray for Peace
small town o f Surrey, who was able
.Buenos Aires. — Thousands o f
to hear Confessions in modem wotkingmen whotbbk part in the pil
Syriac. There is a tendency in the grimage to the Shrine o f Our Lady
Catholic Syrian churches to imitate of Lujan, organized by the Federathose of" the West, though, strictly cion de Circulos Catolicos de Obreros,
speaking, solid statues (as distinct prayed for the “ peace o f America”
from flat pictures), seats, organs, and especially that friendly relations
and ornate altars are foreign to their be re-established between Paraguay
rite. But the liturgy itself has re and Bolivia, and political disturb
cently undergone a revision to purge ances quelled in Brazil, Chile, Ecua
it of Latin accretions, and the faith dor and Peru.
ful receive Holy Communion in both Bandits Loot Manchurian Mission
kinds, the celebrant “ anointing’ the
Shanghai.— Bandits in Manchuria
sacred Body with the precious Blood. have looted the Catholic mission at
Baptism is administered by immer Laichowfu and are spreading terror
sion, combined with pouripg, and is through the Shantung area. An
immediately followed by Confirma American citizen, identified as Lloyd
tion, given by the priest, according Putnam Henderson, formerly o f Se
to the almost universal Eastern cus attle, a Presbyterian missionary, was
tom.
slain.
French President's Son Weds^
It is the proud and proper boast
Paris.— The religious ceremony of
o f the Church of S t John Lateran
at Rome, the Pope’s Cathedral, to be the marriage o f Mile. Remadettc
“ the mother and head of all churches Marin to Jean Lebrun, 29-year-old
o f the city and o f the world.” But son o f the President of France, oc
Rome was not the first Christian curred in the Catholic'parish church
Church in the order of time, and in at Rambouillet, thfe little town whyre
the great'^intercession o f the Syrian the summer executive mansion is sit
liturgy is the prayer: “ We offer this uated. In selecting Rambouillet, it
great and bloodless Sacrifice for was the wish o f the President to give
Thine holy Church, who puts her the ceremony the character o f ex
confic^ence therein; particularly for treme simplicity.
Zion, the mother o f all orthodox
Crypt to Honor W ar Priests
Churches” — a timely reminder of the
Rome.— A. monument in memory
origins of this ancient body o f Syrian o f the Italian priests and chaplains
Christians and indeed of all Chris who lost their lives in* service in
tianity.— C. V. Service.
the World war is to be erected in the
Church o f St. Catherine at Rome. It
will conslri o f a crypt where Mass
will be said daily for the repose of
the souls o f the war dAd.
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your penance whwi you step out into
t Comer Lafayette
the world again^^certainly saying to
Talephoae FRanklin 4121
yourself, “ Please*' dear Lord, with
your help may I never sin again.”
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The Eucharist is the crown and
Wholesale and Retail
46 Broadway
Phone SOnth 1446
glory o f all the sacraments. How
can this Man Christ give us His fiesh
TEMPLE D R U p STORE
to eat? Because this Man is God. It
Victor O. Peterson, Prop.
is a njystery— miracle of love—
and how can any o f us believing in PreBcriptioR Work Our Specialty
the Incarnation dare to set a limit to
Dalivery Service at All Timea
God’s love? God in all His glory is
^ COLFAX AND LOGAN
with us until the end o f time in the
Catholic Church. HERE WAS THE
PHONE TABOR 0808
BIG SECRET— HIS REAL PRES
ENCE. This was the magnet that
Finon Fuel & Supply C o ..
drew
friends to Mass every Sun
F. A. Mumford, M ^ .
day. What a rare privilege to look
Lamp Coal, $5.SO np
forward to in the morning— ^what a
Steam Coal, $2.80 np
wonderful feeling o f love sweeps over
W. 26th and Decatur
| GaL 6126
me— ^there is no moment in a human
life so great as this, when I realize' I
shall receive my /Eucharistic Lord.
What an opportunity fo r a heart-toMass on Sund|,y at 8:80 At M
heart talk!
L* C . B* A*
The love and devotion to the Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
St.
Mary’s
Branch No. 298
Blessed Mother are very beautiful to
Maetingi h«ld iteond and fourth
me— more precious because it is Novena in Honor of St. Anne
Tburidayi of the month at 2 o’clock.
something I had hitherto known
on Thursday at 7 :45
LO W ER H O W E H AL L
nothing of. Who is there who can
1 6 ig CALIFORNIA BTREET
say, he does not crave a mother’s lovp
and care? Who does not find the
greatest relief from pain by coming
to the Mother of the crucified Re
deemer and begging her to comfort
and plead for him? There are in
every •life some moments when a
MR. aI h D MRS. SHOPPER— The Register recommends this alphamother’s tenderness outweighs the
beticallyMdexed list of busifiese and professional people for your
world, and prayer to Mary often
needs. As leaders in their various lines, they are well equipped to
meets this want. The Blessed Vir
give yon excellent service. Give them a trial and show your appre
gin’s sympathy answers a definite
ciation, for. they are co-operating with ns in giving yon • finer
craving of the human heart. Only
publication.
in the Catholic Church is this craving
................. ■■■
- ................................. ’ I
satisfied, and again I thank God for
Anto Bodieo*
Grocery
bringing her so close to me.
The Catholic doctrine o f purgatory
W esterk am p Bros*
is one o f the most humane and beau Wrecked and Daimged Cara
tiful conceptions imaginable. How
KEyatone
9043 — 5106 Wash
and Fenders Repaired at
many aching hearts has it not soothed
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and comforted?
Order
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Have
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our sight;
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Never, thank God, beyond our love
^ and prayers.
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DIOCESAN EDITIONS
UTAH MONSIGNOR TO
RESUME RADIO SERMQNS
Salt Lake City, Utah.— Moniignor
D. G. Hunt of this city will resume
his weekly radio sermons Sunday eve
ning, November 6, over the local
KSL station, at 8 o’clock. Mountain
time. The sermons, each one-half
hour in length, will be given each
^ n d a y evening at that time. They
will be devoted to an explanation of
Catholic doctrine.

flaady pocket Much
of heavy foil Ktept
tobacco better and
V tnakee price' Uncer.
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YOU CAN DEPEND OBLAJAGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT

FORMER BOYS' COLLEGE
N o w HAS CO-EDUCATION
Quincy, 111.— Quincy college, con
ducted here by the Franciscan order
since 1860 as an institution for boys,
has been changed into a co-educational school. The college last year
had 240 students.
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By M. J. Murray

^•S T R A N G E B U T T R V E *^

ASK AND LEARN
'*
* departed parent hear her
^ ild ren ’y prayers, whether she be
in'beaTite or i^rgatory? Does, she
know I am grteviny orer her depar
ture from this world? Can she see
us and watch over ns and know our
wants and needs?

It is not difficult to believe that
the souls in heaven-who, like the an
gels, ‘ 'always see the face of My Fa
ther who is in heaven,” in seeing God
sefe all the happenings on earth that
He wishes them to see. this is all
they wish to see, since they now wish
only what God wishes. And
the
souls in heaven can help us i^iCatholic doctrine. The Council of Trent
defines that “ the saints, who reign
together With Christ, offer up their
prayers to God for men. It is
gohd^and useful suppliantly to invoke
them, ^and_ t o ‘have recourse to their
prayers,Nud and help for obtaining
benefits frsffti^^God,”
With regard^tp the souls in purga-'
tory, we cannot shj^ that they too see
all the happenings oir^arth, for they,
unlike the souls in hbaven, cannot
see God. AU these difficm ^s, how
ever, simply amount to s a ^
,'ve do not know any means by Whkh
the dead whose sogls abide in puix
gatory can see or learn what passes
on earth. But if God wills that they
should learn it, the difficulties vanish.
We believe that God does will these
souls to know of our prayers and
needs; our reason lies in the bond
of love which He has set up among
if^ll the members o f the Communion
of Saints (that is, all those in heaven,
purgatory and on earth), We are
praying fo r thesr soute- because He
loveis tWm. I t seemk vefy natural to
expect that they do know of our
prayers and needs.
It seems evident, moreover, that
although the qouls in purgatory canell themselves,
■
not ■
help
they can and do
help us. It has been the constant
practice of Catholics to pray not o»ly
FOR, but also TO these suffering
souls. The Church has never con
demned this practice o f asking the
souls in purgatory to help^us; there
fore a Catholic can reascsilbly hold
that they do help us. It seems, more
over, worthy of God’ s goodness and
holiness to allow these suffering souls
to aid us; and therefore we know
that if He will allow it, all the diffi
culties that we see in the way of do
ing it are due simply to the little
ness of our understanding.

m

Vis

Why it it that a perion who ha*
alwayi striven to live a good life died
suddenly -without receiving the Via
ticum and -without being anointed,
while other* who have really led
wicked life have the grace to receive
these sacrament* before departing
this life?

s A

last sacraments fo r fhe wicked man
who, had he remained impenitent
without the priest’s Mnlluence, Would
have been lost.

Can one obtain anything of value
by joining some of the occult so
cieties such a* the Rosicrncians, the
Cboronzon clnb and others? What is
your opinion of them? The ^object
of these organization* is to assist one
in obtaining “ initiation” and in car
rying on the “ great work” of the
adept* and master* of the age*. One
is promised a deeper insight into the
spiritual world, communication with
the Holy Guardian Angel, the Ad
venture of the Abyss, and the ac
quaintance of the Dweller on the
Threshold.

1 I

,

1 ..

io A reW ou ff
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■^ in ike y«ex 9 3 0 ,6Mdl
Ike G iurck oP ^ 1^ W ro n .,
St Aureli^.stdvuis in ike
sbeei
aXi ike

Does the Roman Catholic religion
differ from the Greek Catholic
Church? If lo, mention in what ways.
If one is baptized and confirmed in
the Greek Catholic Church, is that
valid in the Roman -Catholic Church
if one wishes to become a Roman
Catholic?

The answer demands a distinction.
Tl»e Greek Uniate Church acknowledges'the authority of the Pope and
is in every essential manner the same
as the Roman Catholic Church. It
is in union with the Roman Catholic
Church.
It receives the name
“ Greek” because instead of the
Roman Rite it follows the Greek
Rite. (A rite is the manner o f con
ducting the services. The Catholic
Church is one in doctrine and in the
essential parts of her services. Never
theless she allows, and indeed encour^es, varieties in the mode of
conducting her services, adapted to
the vanning conditions of time,
place, circumstance,^ etc. The Greek
ite is one of nine different rites in
Roman Catholic Church.)
,p other Greek Church, the socalled Orthodox Greek Church, is
separated from the communion of
the Pope. It is, therefore, schismatic,
that is, put off^from the Roman Cath
olic Church.
I f one is baptized and confirmed
in the Greek Uniate Church there is
no question o f the vaMity of_ the
sacraments. Since this Church is in
communion with the Pope, its sacra
ments are, of course, valid. The Bap
tism and Confirmation of the Greek
Orthodox Church are also valid. Al
though this Church-, is not in com
munion with the Pope, the Holy See
recognizes its Baptism' and its Con
firmation as valid, and “ neither re
baptizes nor reconfirms converts
from the Greek Orthodox Church.”
(Catholic Encyclopedia, Vol, IV,
page 319; see article “ Constantin
ople, The Rite Of.” )

Feast of Christ As
King This Sunday

QU10HER9 orL lM O G ^ S

bu k k er^

Week Brings Also Commemoration of All Saints
and All Souls

s K o p s « in e

(The Litargy-—Prepared tor The purgatory, it was soon adopted by ^ e
Register by the Rev. Albia Rater- whole Western Church. The devotion
is still very popular throughout the
mann.)

The Feast o f Christ the King oc;
curs Sunday, October 30. Monday is
the V ip l o f the Feast of All Saints,
which follows on Tuesday, Novem
ber 1. The second day o f November
is known as All Souls’ day. No spe
cial feast is celebrated Thursday, No
vember 3; the Mass is that o f the
preceding Sunday (not o f the feast,
^ w e v e r, but of the twenty-fourth
Siinday after Pentecost. The Mass
for that Sunday is the Mass o f the
fourth Sunday after Epiphany). St.
Charles Borrbmeo is honored Novemo f the Feast
her 4, Friday. .The Mass o:
o f All Saints is repeated Saturday,

.V

Christ Declared
Own, Kingship

^a n u n a k

% 'sp la i^ h ^

Whenever a new danger has threat
ened the world, our Holy Mother
the Church has prayerfully appealed
to Christ under somq new title ap
propriate to the special favor peti
tioned. Thus, in this age o f universal
restlessness, when a war-tom world
seeking peace has forgot^n to peti
tion the only true Ambassador of
peace, Christ Jesus, the Church has
appealed to Him as Christ Our King,
and established in 1926 the new
Feast o f Christ the King. Though
the feast is new, the title of King
as given to Christ is not so. It was
bestowed upon Christ by the prophets
even before His birth. Christ Him
self testified before Pilate„ saying:
“ You apeak the truth, 1 am a King.”
He has, too, made clear the nature
o f His Kingship; declaring “ My
kingdom is not o f this world,” Christ
obviously wished to plant Hiq king
dom in our hearts.
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Church Honors
Legions o f Saints
T>6

Prayers for D ead

from
Apostles^ Teachingf Church Holds

indulgence has ended no otherwise the next; a b o R all it is a happiness
A n A ll Souls’ Day Study.
“ Prayers for the dead, that they than the life o f the ascetic and the for those-who have been snatched
These occult societies have abso may be liberated from the ‘fire of Apostle and the martyr. How ter like brands from the burning, and
The reason is known by God alone, lutely nothing o f value to offer to purgatory, are derived from apostolic rible will be that exact retribution who laiow that their entrance into
the Governor o f death. He has ab the Catholic. For business reasons, teaching,” says the Catechism o f the when each will reap what he has g lo ry ,' although delayed, is abso
solute charge over His own gift -to they keep their teachings as secret Council o f Trent
sown! Be sure that every sin will lutely certain. Glorify God for this
us,’ Divine grace. He can dispense as possible, but literature advertised
Purgatory is a place of suffering one day find you out. “ We know final and crowning one of His
His grace to whomsoever He -wills, in circulars A a t are on file in our in which the souls of the just com- that the judgment o f God is accord mercies.
in whatsoever measure He wills, with office and published by the Rosicruthe expiation pf.,thoir,,sips.b§- ing to truth against them that do Doctrine Fits irfW ith
out the slightest taint of injustice to cian headquarters (Al^ORC) at San jlet^
:ore entering heaven. We know--this euch things. And thinkest thou this,any other being. In answer to your Jose, California, is definitely opposed from Holy Scripture and also from 0 man . . . that thou shalt escape the Communion o f Saints
('afficuliy, we would note that, al to facts of Divine Revelation. The the formal teaching and the constant judgment o f God?” (Rom. ii, 2, 3).
■This doctrine harmonizes beauti
though (iod’s grace ordinarily comes only way to get a deeper insight into
practice of the Church, The ex Purgatory Proof of
fully with the Communion o f Saints,
to -Qs through the sacraments. He is the spiritual world and to please
istence of purgatory is confirmed by
and the corporate character o f the
not limited to those seven means. your Guardian Angel is by practicing
reason itself and by the traditions God*8 Great Mercy
faithful, who participate^ each one,
-The fact that a man dies before a Catholicit’ ’ as fervently as possible.
Purgatory is a marvel o f God’s
priest can arrive to administer the The “ Adventure o f the Abyss,” the of the various peoples o f the earth. forbearing mercy towards men. God in the prayers and merits o f all the
There are two pains endured in
others. As men in natural society
sacraments does not mean, therefore, “ Dweller on the Threshold,” etc., are
purgatory— the pain of loss and the is forever intercepting souls on the are continually acting and reacting
that he is denied God’ s grace. Cqthmerely nonsensical terms invent^ by pain of sense. The pain of loss con downward path, and giving them new on one another in every possible
dies will always use every means pos
the occultists to give an air of learn sists in the temporary privation of chances when they forfeit the earlier way, so the Church Militant, the
sible, nevertheless, to procure for a
ing and adventure to their preposter the vision of God. This punishment ones. First came the state o f original Church Suffering and the Church
dying person the ordinary channels
the greatest experienced by the justice. This being lost, God sup Triumphant exhibit their unity in
ous claims.
o f God’ s-grace, the sacraments.
If yorf want to become a master souls in purgatory, on account of the plied its place through the merits of Christ by a continual exchange of
We cannot piw into the niind of
Christ communicated to us under the good offices.
The souls departed,
God to learn lire ;reason for some and an adept, do it by becoming as liveliness of their faith and the per
present dispensation of Baptism. like those on earth, participate in
times permitting a good man to die near to a saint as you can and by fection of their charity.
The pain of sense consists in physi Some cannot receive Baptism; then the merits of the whole community
without the sacraments, while grant schooling or vast reading. Power lies
the desire, even the implicit desire, of Christ’s kingdom. We can share
ing this CTcat blessin.g to a wicked in spirituality iand learning. There cal suffering, caused by a real fire,
is taken as its equivalent Even after in their expiation by our prayers an(
man. B u t . cprisidiritg-T,9i8 mercy, is no royal road to it and no secret whose mysterious power acts on the
to us.
soul as if the soul were still united Baptism most men fall away; yet' sufferings. They cry afcnid
aim
does it not seem proper that he who society has a nionopoly orf i t
thero are reparation and f o r g iv e n ^ “ Have pity on me, have pity on me.
with its body.
most heeded God’s help should re
Do we.. know the intensity and in the sacrament o f Penance; aM" at least you, my friends, because the
I am a Catholic -widow and am
ceive it? His gain is no loss to the
good man. We may, moreover, rest keeping company wi'.h a divorced duration o f the pains o f purgatory? this not once only, but many times hand o f the Lord hath touched me”
assured that God’ s justice cannot per Protestant man, whose wife is still No. All that we know is that these oyer. Finally, we have the graces of (Job xix, 21). We have the oppor
mit that a man who has served Him luring. Although he is a Mason, he pains are proportionate to the num the Last Sacraments. Even so, many tunity o f practicing works o f mercy
faithfully in life should be snatched 'pgree* .to marry the Catholic way, ber and gravity of the faults to-be are still unfit fo r heaven; yet they which are more beneficial and more
atoned for, and that souls are deliy- are not cast off. Provided they, have urgently desired than any relief to
from life unprepared. “ As you live C .n we be married by a priest?
Whether you can be married by a ered only when they have paid the in some way turned towards God, •those stricken by famine, or disease,
so you die” is an invariable axiom;
there is purgatory to complete the or earthquake, or conflagrations.
the good m a^will die a good death, priert depends upon whether the last farthing.
unfinished work a s. a •sacrament of You are bound to help all your
“
The
fire
o
f
purgatory,”
says
St.
man's
first
marriage-^faiS
valid.
This
ar.d ‘will receive God’s grace at that
moment -either through the ordinary can be discovered only by his -visiting Augmstine, “ is more tenible than all suffering. This is very comforting brethren according to their needs
for us who know our own shortcom and your own , abilities. Help the
means (the sacraments) or directly a priest who can ask questions and that man can suffer in this life.”
It is generally belifcved in the ings and dread them; it affords ns suffering souls, and you will do ,a
from God without human interven see whe^er there is a chance to take
tion. And such a man will rejoice the case Defore an ecclesiastical mat-, Latin portion of the i Church that unfailing hope as to those who, we double act of satisfaction, expiating
there is fire in purgatory, but among know, have not accomplished in this the temporal_BU»lshment due to their
in God’ s goodness which provided the riraonial court for investigation.
the Greeks the belief has been t h a t p fo the full dbty of preparation for sins and,to your own.
the suffering is o f some other kind.
The Church has not defined the ques
W V ▼ W W WW
W
tion.
►
, The formally defined Catholic doc
i
trine o f purgatory, pronounced at
4
the Council o f Florence and repeat
ed at that of Trent,'is: 1. That there
Is a purgatory; 2. That the souls
through his body from the neck to
ciplization vanished. White suprem- suffering there can be helped by the What Halloween Means
(Th« Literary Parade)
Do you know what Halloween the thighs and iron nails wore thrust
i Maryknoll’s first priest, what a j acy in the land was inevitable, but the prayers of the faithful, especially by
dnder his fingernails and toenails,
stor^ of quiet courage, struggle, con injustice that accompanied it makes the Sacrifice of the Altar. Beyond means? The word really means ,Holy
and nails were driven into many parts
Evening.
It
is
called
holy
because
it
a
sorry
tale.
Sitting
Bull,
according'
secratioB to a divine cause in an alien
these two points, there has been no is the eve o f the great Feast of All o f. his body, particularly into his
land! ITie Most .Rev. James.Edward to this biographer, was a real leader, definition. The Bible does not ex
head. Then his head was cut off.
Walsh, M.M., Vicar Apostolic of one who outranked hiany of his pale- pressly mention purgatory, but refers Saints. As with many holy times, it
But thrmigh it all he stuck to his
Kongmoon, China,; himself a mis- faced foes. The story o f his life is to it clearly enough. See, for in became a time for fun-making, and
faith and thus won a martyr’s crown.
the
fact
that
All
Souls’
day
was
near
^old
from
the
Indian’s
point
of
view
sioner o f note, describes that initial
stance, II Mach., 12,’ where we a^p
adventurer in “ Father MeShane of and is a real contribution to Ameri told that’ it is a holy and wholesome (November 2) made peoj^le think of Let us remember that the ills of this
life are nothing in comparison with
Maryknoll,” , and tells something of can literature. (Houghton, Mifflin thought to pray for the dead, that ghosts and spooky things. So ghosts
and witches became the figures used the happiness and glory God has pre
the society’Si beginning. Though the Co., Boston, $3.50.)
they may .be loosed from their sins for Halloween decorations. Hallo pared in the next world for those
author exprfessly says that it is not
“ The Missal and Hbly Mass” is an (a belief held to this day by the ween comes October 31; All Saints’ who love Him. Be willing to suffer
a book on China, that twelve years excellent textbook explaining the orthodox Jew s); Matt, v and xii; I
anything rather than commit sin.
in that land have taught him the fu prayers and requiMtes for the cele Cor. iii; Phil, ii, I Peter iii. Some day, November 1.
In olden Jewish tim‘'es, one o f the
tility' o f attempting to describe that bration of Holy Mass, the liturpeal of these references are plearer than
Machabees said: “ We are ready to
nation, he weaves in an interfesting year and the manner of using the others; but they prove that there Ducking for Apples
die rather than 'transgress the laws
background of the country in the pat Missal .‘ intended for seventh and is a place where the soul must be
The practice o f cracking nuts on
o
tern o f Father MeShane’s life. The eighth ;grades or first year high cleansed before it can entet heaven, Halloween, ducking for apples in a f God.” They did die and won the
crown o f martyrs; those who put
style of the book is leisurely,-calm; school. A n^imb’er of illustrations, ac if it has died with any wot.
tub o f water, and playing o t W
them to death also died some time
no striving for effect of dramatic company the text. The Rev. William
games of this kind, comes from Eng
later, and if they did not repent went
force is there, but the piling up of J, Lallou, D.D., and Sister Josefita Doctrine Shows Harmony
land, where Halloween has long been to- hell.
detail leaves an. unforgettable impres Maria, S.S.J., Ph.D., are the authors. of God’s Works *
known as Nutcrack night. In Scot
sion. Father MeShane had a very try (Benziger Bros., New York, 72c, less
Purgatory, like all other doc land, the evening was given over-to
ing life in founding his mission at 25 per cent to schoolsj)
trines, is m ar^d .by its beautiful superstitious -ways o f trying to find The Children Prayed
Loting; he finally died o f smallpox
Pamphlets received are “ I Go to harmony with-Giod’s other'works and who would be one’s wife or husband.
Sir James Barrie, the well-known
contracted; from tending an aban Confession,” a book of simple in His divine perfections. It is a mar Robert Burns, the great Scottish Scotch writer, in an address spoke of
doned baby. The need for support of structions and prayers for little folk, vel of justice and regular law. Pur poet, wrote a beautiful poem, “ Hal a hospital for wounded French chil
missionary work in China seems often by Sis’ter B. Alphonsus, O.S.U. (Ben gatory is the prison of the great loween,” telling about these prac dren that he conducted near Verdun
rathjr nebulous to us in America, but ziger Bros., New York, 20c each or King, and "thop shalt not go out tices.
in the World war. “ The eldest was
no one yan read this book and help but cheaper in lota); “ Man of Money,” from thence till thou repay thd last
not more than 10 and many of them
(feel that Father MeShane’s life was by Michael O’Shaughnessy, an elab farthing” (MatL v, 26). Thus no Suffered for God
were almost babes. On. the very first
one o f real accomplishment and that oration of a plan for social readjust one escapes the consequences of his
October 31 is the Feast o f St. night the children were asleep part
his compatriots are deserving of aid. ment submitted at the regional Con evil deeds by a fortunately preifaa- Quintin> His death showed that he of the ceiling fell. A nurse ran into
(Lincoln MacVeagh, thie Dial Press, ference on . Industrial Problems at ture death. There is a continuity of believed it is better (o go through the room, wondering why she had not
New York, $1.)
New Bedford, Mass., in February cause and effect that is not broken by anything in this life rather than lose heard the children screaming and
In j,S itin g Bull: C b ^ p io n of the (Michael O’ Shaughnessy, 50 Broad passing into the other world; the heaven and God hereaftet. He was thinking it was a bomb. When she
Sioux,'’ Stanley Vestal has written St., New York, 6 0 c ); and three plays force of a man’s misdeeds, so far a Roman citizen and came from a opened the door she found those
not only the story of an in published by the Catholic Dramatic from being checked by sudden inter great family. He was a very holy eight little Catholics kneeling by their
dividual Indian, but something o f the movement, Milwaukee, Wise.—^“ Thir ference, works itself out upon him to man and, leaving Italy, went to bedsides praying.” What appeared to
whole history of the plains Indians in ty Million,” by Martin J. Heymans, the last.. So does God in the natural France as a missionary. At Amiens, be remarkable in these little ones
the middle and latter parts of the one act; “ The Princess* o f the Mo sequence o f events render to every he was thrown into prison and loaded "under lire” was perfectly natural to
nineteenth century. These people hawks,” by Joseph P. Clancy, a three- man exactly according to his deeds. with chains by pagans who did not them, trained as they were from the
lived by the buffalo, needing much act drama of the Lily of the Mo- The deliberate sinner, forgiven be want to hear about Christ When he dawn o f reason to have recourse to
land and plenty o f game. When their •bawks; “ Rogue River Red,” by the fore his death, does not go scot free, would not promise to give up his mis God in prayer. They were in danger.
land was taken over by the Whites same author, a three-act comedy for rejoicing that he has outwitted di sionary work, he was put to dreadful They needed protection. They turned
and the buffalo were destroyejd, their boys.
vine justice, and that his life of self- pain. Two iron w res were sent to God, their Father.
f

Vicar Apostolic of Kongmoon, China,
Tells of Maryknoll’s First Priest

For the Children
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The Church pays, day by day, a
special veneration to some one or sev
eral o f her saints. But in addition
to these whom the Church honors by
special designation, there are count
less other saints whose merits are
known only to God, and who are
themselves known only in heaven.
Because they are our ancestors,
friends and fellow-Christians, some
even members o f our own families,
the Church calls upon us to honor
them on a great feast day dedicated
wholly to them, November 1. Since
it is a holy day o f obligation,
Catholics must hear Mass on that
day. The Vigil of the Feast, Octo
ber 81, is a day o f fast and absti
nence. (Workingmen and their fam
ilies may eat meat).

Church Remembers
Faithful Departed
A fter Our Lord, in the tenth cen
tury, inspired St. Odilo to establish
in his order a general commemora
tion of all the faithful departed in

world. Priests may offer three Masses
of Requiem on tWs day: one fo r the
souls in purgatory, one fo r the inten
tion o f the Holy Father, and one for
the priest’s own intention. The faith
ful can gain a plenary indulgence for
the poor souls from noon o f Novem
ber 1 until midnight o f November 2
as often as they visit any chur'ch and
fulfill the usual conditions.

Youthful Leader^
Power to Church

-I

About fifty years after7 *the socalled Reformation, God r ^ e d up a
mere youth to defend His Church.
He was St. Charles Borromeo'. .S e 
ated a Cardinal at an early age, the
youthful dignitary’s first care was the
direction o f the Council o f Trent.
T l^t concluded, he entered upon a
still more arduous work, the execu
tion o f its decrees. As Archbishop of
Milan, he enforced their observance,
founded schools for the poor, semi
naries for the clerics. Inflexible in
maintaining discipline, he was to his
flock a tender father. His simplicity
and piety, his generosity and selfsacrifice in the great plague o f 1576
endeared him to all. His literary
works, are numerous, and his large
correspondence indicates the esteem
in which he was held by the sover
eigns of Europe. Her died in 1584.

2 ^
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Liturgy Chat
The sacrificial action o f the Canono f the Mass explained, we next speak
o f the sacrificial repast which follows.
The repast is called the Communion.
It does not belong to the essence of
the Mass, according to so.me o f the
theologians;-it does belong to its in
tegrity. In other words, tHe Sacrw
fice is not completed wH^iout Com
munion. W e-call Communion a sac
rificial repast on the basis o f Our
Lord’s own words: “ This is My Body
which is given for you. This is the
Chalice, the New Testament in My
Blood, which shall be shed fo r you.”
Holy Communion is, therefore, a par
taking o f the Victim that has been
offered up in sacrifice upon the altar.
In return for the supreme honor w e ‘
have rendered to God by offering ilp
to Him in sacrifice the Body and
Blood o f Jesus Christ, God invitqs us
to His Holy Table, ‘and gives us as
the food o f our souls the very Body
and Blood o f Jesus ^ r i s t — the Victim which
in uni<j
ion with the priest
have offered up in sacrifice. In or
der to take part most actively and
fully in' the liturgy o f the Mass, the
faithful should not only unite with
the priest in offering up the Holy
Sacrifice, but should partake o f the
Victim offered up. The early Chris
tians received Holy Communion at
every Mass they attended. The late
Pope Pius X strongly urged return to
the practice.

_
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World Created from Nothing
By A ct of A lm ighty W ill
(B y the Rev. Barry W ogan)
Series of Systematic Instruction on
Catholic Doctrine Based on the
New
Catechism
of
Cardinal
Gasparri.

We shall now consider the second
article of the Apostles’ Creed. This
second article deals with our belief
in the creation o f the world by God
and in Divine Providence. By the
words “ Creator o f heaven and
darth” we mean that God, by His
own free decree, simultaneously in
the beginning of time, made crea
tures out of nothing, both spiritual
and corporeal— ^that is, the angels
and this world and finally man, who
belongs, as it were, to both, being
composed o f body and spirit.
Now, fo r the purpose of instruc
tion, we might ask the question,
“ Why did God deign to create all
these things?” ' God, in His goodness
and almighty power, deigied tq
create all these things, not to in
crease His own happiness, nor to add
to His glory, nor to acquire new per
fections, but to show forth and to
make manifest His own perfection
by the good things He bestowed on
His creation. From the point of
creation it. follows also that God is
concerned in the preservation and
care of these things that He has
created. Otherwise, they would at
once return to nothingness. He
go'/erns them so that there is not
nor can be anything that happens
TOthout His will or permission. This
care that God exercises over all
created things is called “ Divine
Providence.”
The natural question, then, which
suggests itself at this juncture is,
“ Why then does God not prevent
sin?” If He governs all thing that
He has created and does all things
for good, what place can sin and evil
have in creation? God does not pre
vent sin because He has conferred
freedom on man, as well as the help
of His grace, so that man himself
may be the author ofshis blessedness
or perdition, in proportion, that is,
as he corresponds with grace or re
sists; but from man’s very abuse of
freedom, God marvellously draws
good, so that His justice and mercy
may shine forth always and every
where. There is also the question
o f the innumerable physical evils
which. enter into this world. God
wills or permits all the physical evils
whereby we are afflicted in this
life, either as a punishment o f sin,
or to bring back sinners to. Himself,
or to prove the just and make them
worthy o f an everlasting reward, or
because He knows of some greater
good that will result from them.
Among all the creations o f God,
angels and men are the most exciellent. Let us, consider, then, the an
gels, Angels are pure spirits en-

dowei^with intellect and will; they
were established in a state o f justice
and holiness, so that if they cp-operated with the grace o f God they
might merit glory. Not all the an
gels,! however, co-operated 'with the
gp-ace o f God; those who did so enjoy
in heaven the beatific vision o f God;
these are called simply “ angels” and
form the nine choirs o f angels; those
who did not co-operate ■with grace
were thrust out o f heaven down to
hell because o f their sin of pride;
these are called “ devHs” and the
chMf o f these is Lucifer.
i
We find the account^f this in our
reading o f the Scripturls, and we imd
also in the Scriptures where God on
several occasions used angels as min
isters, especially in His care o f men.
(Turn to Page 4 —-Colum n 3)
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several trucks. The shovel worked with such power and speed
that it seemed to have intelligence. On one occasion it swooped
up a rock that weighed tons and tossed it over a precipice, with
the ease of a child throwing * rubber ball. The machine was
doing as much work as a hundred men and was in no danger
of tiring out as the dajr^dvanced.
Several years ago, the writer went to Lead, South Dakota,
where one of the greatest gold mining industries on earth exists.
He was told that new machinery had within a few years sup
p la n t^ so many men as to cut down the population o f the city
ten per cent. The Russell Sage foundation reported recently that a great
percentage of those now out of work would never be able to
return to their old jobs, because the work can be done by ma
chinery. Our inventive genius has become a Frankenstein; but
it need not be one, if we give the entire community the benefit
of that genius and work for a better distribution of wealth.
• » ■

•.

The Catholic Union and Times reports, at Buffalo,- that
there is a whispering campaign in conneifion with the race for
the governorship of New York state. Colonel Williani Donovan,
the Republican candidate, is a Catholic; Lehman, the Demo
cratic candidate, is a Jew. Rumors are being whispered among
Catholics, it seems, that Donovan is not in good standing as a
Church member. The truth is that Donovan is a practical mem
ber of the Cathedral parish at Buffalo. *‘He is discharging his
obligation in the matter of the education of his children in a
manner that meets the approval, in this particular case, of his
chief pastor, the Bishop of Buffalo, who knows all the circum
stances and raises no objections. The Bishop has indeed a keen
and personal interest in the matter and has confirmed both in
his private chapel.” Just what this method of educating is, we
are not told; but. it seems that ugly things arc whispered
about it.
W e have been informed that both the candidates are very
acceptable from the standpoint of the Catholic citizen; New
York is unique in being able to make a choice between a Cath
olic and a Jew.
■Three days after he was appointed chaplain of the port of
San Francisco, Father James O ’Kelly received John Bohle, a
seaman on the “ President Jackson,” into the Church. Bohle
became interested at New York in CatR^icity; a gentleman,
who must be of Turkish or Chinese ancestfy, because his name
is Patrick Brannigan, suggested that he call on Father O’Kelly
when he reached San Francisco on a voyage. Throughout the
trip, Bohle studied the Catechism and other Catholic books.
So well did he master them that three days of instructions suf
ficed. But Bohle rose at,three each morning and studied until
he went for instructions from 7 to 9 a. m. The night before
the ship began her'return voyage, he was received into the
Church. The earnestness of this conversion leaves little doubt
about the kind of a Catholic Bohle, who was a Lutheran, will
make.
Amos Alonzo Stagg, who at the age of 70 aiid the' end
of the present gridiron season must step out of the position'
as chief mentor of the University of Chicago football team, gave
an interview in Providence, R. 1., last fall in°which he held that
a man’s powers can be best developed only when he has a high
code of morality based on relmious faith. “ Get off by yourself
and ask God not to let you m ay yellow” is one o f his favorite
maxims. Stagg was an in t^ se admirer of Knute Rockne, be
cause the Notre Dame c ^ c h held the same principles about
the development of i
The grand old
thinks he could give 15 or 20 more
years of active s e ^ ^ e , but he has to retire because of a uni
versity rule that mo faculty membei* may be above 70.
&
'
---------Abbe Ernest Dimnet, famous French priest who writes
beautifully in English and whose “ Art of Thinking” and “ W hat
W e Live By” have had gigantic sales. Mid, on his arrival in
this country a few days ago, that &n American Gandhi is
needed, “ a man of Mintly and heroic character to lead the peo
ple,” Americans are particularly prone to follow leadep^ip
and need guidance in public life, he asserted.
=
W e are not so sure about our countrymen’s proneness \to
follow leadership. In late years they have shown a decided
disposition to avoid it and to set up nonentities who sputtered
platitudes instead of solid advice. Neither can we agree that
it is precisely a Gandhi we need; but we would be delighted
to see a Francis of Assisi or a Dominic arise to show us the
way out.
^'
Father James R. Cox of' Pittsburgh has withdrawn as a
presidential candidate, ds we thought he would do. It is our
opinion that the clergyman needed advertising for his enormous
charities and chose this unique way to get it; also that he wished
to take a dAided stand in favor of the dowtt-trodden, in these
days when they are trampled worse than ever. W e did not
like Father Cox’s political aspirations, but God bless him for
his work for the poor. W e are told that he made 150 converts
last year.

Last Days of Leper Priest,
Father Damien, described
(Continued From Pnxe One)

he was buried. The Hawaiian flag
was at ‘half mast’ in the settlement,
and one rested on the tree above his
griaye.’ The ^sters covered the coffin
with blach cloth and lined it with
white satin. The clergy dressed the
- body. After the Mass, the men lepers
carried the remains to the, grave.
This was the saddest procession I
have ever seen, the lame leaning up
on their sticks, the blind led by
others, the deformed, all joined the
ranks.
Last nines* Described
“ Father Damien died five months
after we came to the settlement. The
good father called at the Bishop’s
home three or four times, sent us
many little gifts, and instructed one
of us on how to make clothing for
the boys.
“ After he took to his bed he re
fused 'to' see any of us. The sisters'
begged i bur good chaplain to carry
to the ilick father our request to see
him before his death. One day he
gave his consent to see the sisters,
as some o f us had not received his
blessing. How glad I was wh|n the
good mother told’ me to get ready
and come with her to see the sick
father. When wn came to his bouse
at Kalawoa-—it' was a two-story
hodse— we entered the room above.
Father C^)nrardy and Brother James
were waitjhg on the sick father. Fa
ther Conrardy led us into a small
room and there on a bed lay tlte
‘ Leper Priest’s in prayer. Ag we ap
proached, he raised his right hand in

welcome to us. Oh, how sad it was to
see that holy priest all covered with
sores in the last stages of the dis
ease, lying on that poor bed, tossing
to and fro from pain and fever. How
cheerful he tried to be, forgetting a
while his own suffering to think of
others; to think of his leper boys,
Not having received his blessing,
iiessing, 1
knelt by his bedside and begged hiim
to bless me.
“ The good priest raised up his
right hand— it was all covered with
sores— and blessed me. For a mo
ment I pressed my face on the quilt
that covered that bed of his and
wept bitterly, thinking and asking in
my own heart, ‘ Can you do as much
as this for God?’ and how I prayad
that God would bless us all. I asked
‘ Will you pray^for us when you go
to heaven?’ He answered: ‘ I will
pray for you if I have any power in
heaven.’ We then bade the good fa
ther good-bye. We thought it would
he the last time, if>r then he was very
weak and his breath was very short.
The least exertion caused him trouble
in breathing. He held up his hand
hg had something else to say— be
tween little short respirations (for
his voice* \jas gone) he whispered:
‘ Wiil-you-see-to-my-boys?’ His boys,
his little flock o f leper boys, he was
leaving behind in Damien home.
Again he repeated, the .same words;
‘ Will-you-see-to-my-boys?’ We prom
ised to see to the leper boys. With
this promise the good father was sat
isfied.' (And we have kept our
promise.)’’

f.

1— Lieut. Col. Julian Larcombe Schley, p distinguished member of the engineer corps of the army, who
has been appointed governor of the Panama Canal Zone. 2— President Hoover laying the cornerstone ofsthe new
United States supreme court building in Washington. 3— Fushun Center house in Manchuria wherein 37 work
ers of the Maryknoll Catholic mission of Ossining, N. Y , are entrapped by warfare between Japanese troops and
Chinese insurgent*.
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PRAYER GIVEN
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M ANY BISHOPS ATTEND
RURAL LIFE MEETING
(Continued From Page One).

favored honje gardening projects for
the unemployed, and urged the for
mation of Diocesan Rural Life
bureaus.
New Board Members Named

All officers of the conference were
re-elected. The following new mem
bers of the board of directors were
(Continued From Page One)
selected: The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M.
discharge the duties of their respec Wolfe of Dubuque, Ellamay Horan
tive stations to the greater honor and of De Paul university and Michael
glory of Thy Name.
Williams, editor of The JCommon“ We recommend likewise to Thy weal.
unbounded mercy all our brethren i
The Most' Rev. Francis J. L. Beck
and fellow citizens throughout tne
United States, that they may be man, Archbishop o f Dubuque, read to
blessed in the knowledge, and sanc the conference the following message
tified in the observance of Thy most received from Hi§ Eminence, Eu
holy law; that they may be preserved genio Cardinal PacelliJ Papal Secre
in the union of spirit and in that tary of State: “ The Holy F ^her re
peace which the world can not give; ceived with _pleasure the message of
and after enjoying th^blessings of filial homage sent by the National
this life, be admitted t ^ h o s e which Catholic Rural Life conference and
readily bestows the ■implored Apos
are eternal. Amen.”
Fifty thousand copies of the tolic blessing on Your Excellency
pamphlet have been printed and it is and the gathering.”
The conference formally opened
planned to send them to every church
and religious institution in the co-un- with a Solemn Pontifical Mass cel
try. Patriotic societies, fraternities, ebrated by the Most Rev. Francis
civic groups, clubs and schools are J. Beckman, Archbishop of Dubuque.
urged to ,give Thanksgiving day pro The sermon at the Mass was preached
grams’ closing the nation-wide cele by the Most Rev. Edwin V. O’Hara,
Bishop of. Great Falls and honorary
bration.
The booklet also contains the text president o f the conference. Many
of the first Thanksgiving proclama of the hierarchy of the Middlewest
tion issued by President Washington pnd more than a hundred members
of the clergy were in attendance at
on October 3, 1789.
the Mass.'
,
In the sanctuary at the historic
TEACHINGS OF CHURCH
Cathedral of St. Raphael were Bish
ON CREATION REVIEWjED ops Alexander J. McGavick, La
Crosse, Wise.; John J. Lawler, Rapid
(Continued From Page Three)
City, S. D.; Edmond Heelan, Sioux
He has given to each man, too, a City, Iowa; Thomas W. Drumm, Des
Guardian Angel to watch over him Moines; Edward F. Hoban, Roclrford,
from the time of birth (Tob. v, 15). 111.; James A. Griffin, Springfield,
Our Guardian Angel protects us, es 111.; Henry P. Rohlman, Davenport;
pecially in time of temptation; he Francis
Johannes,
Leavenworth,
suggests to us good thoughts; he o f Kans.; Joseph F. Rummel, Omqha;
fers our prayers to God; and he him Louis
Kucera, Lincoln, Nebr., and
self prays for us (Exod. xxiii,' Zb-2cf).' Abbot Martin Veth, O.S.B., Atchi
It is very helpful to our spiritual son, Kans. The music of the Mass
life to have special devotion to our and the sermon were broadcast over
Guardian Angel, revereficing him and WHO and WOC, two o f Iowa’s lead
calling on him, especially in time of ing radio stations.
temptation, following his promptings,
thanking him for his help, and never
vexing his presence by -.sin. We Nuns Become Laborers
should often pray to our.Guardian
to Fit Up Old Convent
Angel by saying: “ 0 Angel of God,
Berlin.— The Dominican Sisters of
my Guardian, enlighten, guard, rule
Bayerilchen Wald in Germany are
and govern me, who has been com converting an old and disused castle
mitted to thy care by the Divine
into a convent for their own use.
Majesty.”
They are doing all the necessary
'The devils can by God’s just per
manual labor themselves.
mission do harm to man in external
things and even to his person, by
taking possession of hls.hodyl^qnd by
tempting him to siii; but they cannot
prejudice his 'eternal salvation with
out his free consent. In regard to
this particular thought we have the
following., quotation from the works
of St, Irenaeus: “ But all that the
devil— the apostate angel— can do is
to seduce and lead away men’s minds
and so make them transgrfess God’s
commands; thus little by little he
blinds the hearts of those who would
serve God, •with the result that in
time they come to forget the true
God and to worship the devil'as God
. . . More and more does he set him
self against man through envy of his
life and because he wishes to ensnare
!■:
' vMJ.)'
him by his own apostate powers”
(Adv. Haer., V, xxiv, 3-4, P. G., vii,
1188).

strong telegram to protest to her
brother in Mexico City.
A few days ago, four pplitical, lead
ers of Tia Juana petitioned President
Rodriguez for permission to seize the
4^ r ’ch and transform it into a post
office on the grounds that the Mexi
can government regards all Church
property as belonging to the state.
When Father Jose Nunez, the pas
tor, was approached by tbe eraissariefc of the government, he was still
pale and ■weak from a nervous break
down caused by the recent sorrows
of his flbek. Just a few days ago he
was released from the hospital of San
Diego. The edict of the confiscation
of his new church was a severe aind
stunning blow. Tears welled to nis
eyes and he staggered b ^ k into the*
rectory, miserable, weak, heart-sore.
It was just two years ago that this
zealous priest sali^i with gladness in
his heart the foundations poured, tbe
walls slowly rise heavenward and
shape themselves into a stroag and
beautiful structure.

Bruna Castagna Came o f
Anti-Cleric Father But
Loved Sign o f Cross
Sydney, Australia.— Tbe Vaucluse
convent chapel was the scene of an
inspiring ceremony when Signorina
Bruna Castagna whs baptiaeif by Fa
ther de Francesco,' S.J. Sjgnorina
Castagna is a famous opera singer.
“ My father was not a Catholic,”
she said. “ In some things he was ve
hemently anti-Catholic, but he took
no measures to force his beliefs— or
unbeliefs— upon his children. We did,
however, grow up in an atmosphere
o f anti-Catholicism and, consequent
ly, w e r^ to say the .least o f it, defin
itely anti-Catholic. •
“ Curiously enough, all this time
we indulged in little Catholic prac
tices, like making the Sign o f the
Cross before and after meals. Always
before I sang I made the Sign of the
Cross.
^
“ When I came to Australia I was
frightened. As I stood in the wings
waiting fo r -m y c n e , F'^was torn by
fear a nd-r trembled. So--I made the
Sign o f the Cross, over and over
again. Afterward, I asked myself
why I did it. Then I spoke to my
friend, Anna Suranni, and she sent
me to Father de Francesco. He talk
ed to me about the Catholic religion
and taught me to pray. Now I am
afraid no longer.
“ I cannot tell you what my con
version has meant to me. My life is
altogether changed, but my heart is
too full for me to describe the peace
and happiness,that are in i t ” ’

Charity Doles Less Than
Decent Living Costs
Washington. — Continued
unem
ployment has raised social problems
to a level of tragic importance.
Katharine F. Lenroot, assistant chief
o f the children’s hureau, points out
that in the month of. August in 125
cities the average relief grant o f
731,394 families was $19.19. “ 'This,”
she comments, “ means an attempt to
live on an amount which is not more
than about one-seventh of the mini
mum amounts currently estimated
as necessary to maintain an average
family at a decent or fair standard
of living.”

’Drummer Boy’ of
Fame Confirq^ed

-0
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THEFT OF CHURCH HITS
SISTER OF PRESIDENT
(Continued From Page One)

FAMOUS OPERA
STAR CONVERT
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F. W. O’MALLEY
DIES IN FRANCE

Vatican City. — Three thousand
blind, members o f the Apostleship of
Prayer have just sent to Pius XI a
spiritual offering o f prayers. Holy
Communions and sacrifices. His Holi Great Reporter Had Exiled
ness has replied to his benefactors,
Self From United States
thanking them fo r their spiritual gifts
as Protest
and recalling to them that Christ was
deeply moved byi'the great suffering
Tours, Francfe. — Frank Ward
o f the blind, and consoled and healed
O’Malley, famous American newsthem.
papeman, died here October 19 at
the age o f 56 years. With Mrs.
Lay Apostles Open
O’Malley, he had come here recently
Lectures in Downpour to put their children in school. Mr.’
Washington. — Speakers o f the O’Malley was a Catholic. In accord
Catholic E'vidence guild have just ance with his expressed wish to be*
made their official bow to the public buried where he died, Mrs. O’Malley
at large in two open-air talks given said, the funeral was held here.
before a deeply interested audience)
Frank Ward O’ Malley, nationally '
of* 100 in Franklin park here. The
two speakers were not provided with known as “ O’Malley o f The Sun,”
the most ideal condition^ for an open- was called by many o f' the famous
air exposition o f the doctrines o f the men (of writing “ America’s greatest
Catholic Church, because a steady reporter.” He was bom in Pittston,
downpour o f rain did its - best to Pa., November 30, 1876. From 189.3
dampen the ardor o f the young apos to 1895, he studied architecture,
tles. The apologists— John G. Bowen, drawing and painting at the Art Stu
president o f the local guild, and John dents’ league, Washington, D. C. He
J. O’Connor, secretary— were un laftr took special courses at the Uni; ,
daunted by the inclement weather. versity of Notre Dame, where for
three years he also managed the foot
HOLY NAMES SISTER
ball team. Later, from 1908 to 1912,
DEPARTS FOR JAPAN he studied in the Pennsylvania Acad
Portland, Ore.— For the first time emy o f Fine Arts. He gave up draw
in 73 years in the Northwest, the ing and became a newspaperman,
Sisters o f the Holy Names record the joining the staff o f The New York
departure o f a missionary to tbe Sun when he ^yas 31 years old. In
Orient. The newly-appointed mission- recent years, Mr. O’Malley had been
ary is Sister Mary Helen Elizabeth; leading a life o f voluntary exile, re
her destination, Kagoshima, Japan. siding chiefly in Switzerland. He was
The ceremony took place in tbe disgusted with the 1928 presidential
chapel of the Provincial house, campaign.
Marylhurst, on Tuesday afternoon,
October 4, in the presence of His POPE LIKES M OVE TO
Excellency, the Most Reverend Arch
H ELP CATHOLIC U.
bishop Edward D. Howard, D.D.,
Vatican City.— Pius XI has dis
members of " the clergy, and Sisters
patched to the Mosf Rev. Michael J.
o f the Holy Names.
Curley, Archbishop o f Baltimore and
chancellor o f the Catholic Univer
Use Your Vote, Urges
sity o f America at Washington, D.
Catholic Hour Orator C., a letter blessing, praising and
New York.— Conniption in public recommending the newly-organized
office was (galled a “ tap-ro6t of law society o f “ Friends of the Catholic
lessness” and a “ well-spring of our University o f America.” The letter
crime” by the Rev. Dr. Jones I. Cor also contains high praise for the Rt.
rigan, S.J., last Sunday in tbe Cath Rev. Msgr. James H. Ryan, rector of
olic radio hour. The subject of Dr. the Catholic. University o f America.
Corrigan’s address ■was “ The Citi
zen’s Public Duty.”
Urging every Says Movement to Thwart
American citizen to vote, Dr. Corri
Catholic Statesmen Exists
gan declared that the ballot is
New _York.— The charge that in- '
“ democracy’ s way of purifying public
life and putting an end to corrup fluences are at work ail over the
tion in public office.” “ An aroused country to “ keep (^tholic ment sod
public opinion,” he added, “ is de women out o f high* national office”
and that Catholics are '"mistrusted
mocracy’s safeguard.”
and suspected” in all their efforts to
do civic good, was brought by the
Catholics Not Involved
Mexico City.— Leaders of national Rev. Henry F. HammM preaching at
Catholic Action here stated that no St. Patrick’s Cathedral.
Father Hammer mentioned no
one connected in any way with the
official Catholic Action organization names and referred to no particular
has taken part in activities which are office, but urged the congregation to
reported to have resulted in ■violence “ consider the facts prayerfully on
in Guadalajara. A cced in g to an this Sunday so close to our elec
nouncement by the govelmment here, tions.”
police, in raiding a hon^e, seized SOCIETY FOR PROTECTION
some guns and ammunition and two
OF TRAVELERS FORMED
persons were killed.
'
Lo'retto, Pa.— ^A St. .Christophei;
society is being formed by the Fran
Vatican Paper Recalls
ciscan Fathers here for tte purpose
Broken Mexican Pacts of fostering a greater devotion to the
Known commonly as the
Vatican City.'— 1»-reply to an ar saint.
ticle in Ko'elnisch^ Zeitung, which patron -of antoists, St. Christopher
asserted that the conflict ih Mexico is will be invoked for protection of all
A two-fold
not a Kulturkampf but merely a classes o f travelers.
competition rendering it desirable to membership in the society is provid
find a middle course acceptable to ed, that of individual and of family
both parties, Osservatote Romano membership. Application for mem
has just demonstrated that the Mex bership is made to the St. Christo
ican religious struggle is a true per pher society, tx)retto, Pa.
secution, and that the object o f the
mChurch is only to protect the rights Church Holds Violence
o f souls.
In six year.s o f the
in Check Among Spanish
present
persecution,
Osservatore
Madrid.— Msgr. Frederico Tedesays, the Church with maternal for schini, the Papal Nuncio in Madrid,
bearance twice concluded agreements according to persons close to him, is
which t'wice were violated by the flghting not only for the existence of
a
other side.
the Church in Spain but against re
actionaries within, tlie Church who
FOOTBALL TEAM FORMED
OF V A T IC A N RESIDENTS demand open resistance to th« repub
Vatican City.— Vatican vs. Italy lican government.' It is feared that
may soon be the headline, not o f a such action would bring severe' re
clash between the Pope and Musso prisals.
■
T
lini, but o f a football game. A team
Mexicans
Again
Warned
been formed in the Vatican, the
first ever seen in this little Papal ' hy Church Against W ar
state. The eleven is composed chief
Mexico City.— A pastoral letter by
ly of Papal gendarmes, with a couple Archbishop Pascual Diaz denouncing
of Swiss guards and a few clerks. any attempt at armed resistance by
It has begun practice in one o f the Catholics was read in all churches.
ancient courtyards.
All Catholics were cautioned to avoid
any movement that might be d?nThinks Press Is Given,
strued as resistance. The Pope, the
Too Little Support Archbishop pointed out, would not
I’ ienna, Austria.— In announcing approve any departure fr6m peace..
In Catholic circles it was reported
the fusion o f two Catholic papets,
Schoenere Zukunft and Das Neue that alL Bishops had been instructed
Reich, Dr. Joseph Eberle, director of by the Pontiff to publish pastOTal let
the former, deplored the lack o f sup ters in their dioceses charging the
clergy and laymen to avoid-violence.
port which had necessitated this com
bination. Dr. Eberle’s statement has
called for the following comment
from Father Bangha, a Hungarian
Jesuit who is a great belMver in and
supporter of the Catholic press; “ We
itholics devote 60 per cent of our
cultural and spiritual activity tp the
ministry o f souls, 20 per cent to in Civil W ar Hero Ran Away
struction and education, 15 per cent
From Home When He
to charity and social work, and bare
ly 1 per cent to the apostolate of
Was Aged Ten Years
the press, despite the extraordinary
apter
Indianapolis.power o f the press in modem times.”
in the colorful career of Major GenA LTA R IS CONSECRATED
eral John L. Clem, y.S.Art retired,
FOR AMERICAN MARTYRS has just been written An the Blessed
New York.— An altar in the lower Sacrament chapel o f the Cathedral,
Church of St. Francis Xavier, erected here, where the Mq
Rev. Joseph
in honor of the new Jesuit saints, Chartrand, Bishop
Indianapolis,
the North American Martyrs, was, confirmed the former “ Drummer Boy
consecrated October 15 by Bishop of Chickamauga.”
General Clem,
John J. Dunn. The altar, which is of now 81-years old, was converted to
limestone, with mosaics, was the gift the Catholic faith just a year ago.
of the Misses Frances, Ida and Kath
General Clem’s wife, who resides
erine Camption.
with him in Washington, D. C.,' and
his daughter, the former Elizabeth
Vatican Prints Remark
Anne Clem, are Catholics. On April
17, 1929, his daughter, who was
by Governor Roosevelt prominent
socially in the nation’s
Vatican City.— Osservatore Ro
capital, became a nun'.of the Order
mano has reproduced a passage from
an address by Governor Franklin D. of Our Lady of Mount Carmel at the
Carmel monastery, then in New Al
Roosevelt o f New- York, delivered at
Detroit, which cites Pius X I’s Encyc bany, Indiana. She received tl\e ^eil
from Bishop Chartrand and her par
lical Letter Quadragesimo Anno.
ents ■witnessed the event. General
Clem at that time was a member of
HOME STUDY ARRANGED
FO R TECHNICAL SCHOOL the Episcopal Church.
In the Civil war, at the age of 10
Chicago.— The first development
of the Holy Name Technical school years, he ran away ffom* home and
opened at Lockport, 111., on Decora followed the fortunes o f the Federal
tion day, 1932, is a correspondence troops.; ' At the. battle o f Chicka
course which will permit thousands mauga he won the 'picturesque title
of additional boys and young men in that has remained his through life.
all parts of the UnitetJ; States to Major General Clem ,saw sen'ice in
study the fundhmentals of aViation, four wars. He was ‘ in the Indian
radio, sound pictures and similar wars in Texas in the ’ 70s, the Spanultra-modem subjects in their own ish-American war, and-Nser\’ed as an
Nwar.
instruct;or in the
homes at a nominal cost. '

r

John Colao, 17-year-old member* of St. Theodore’* Holy Name *ociety,
Chicago, wa* recently awarded the coveted Octigan trophy given to the
U. S. amateur champion hor*e*hoe pitcher. Johnny’s collection of trophies
in the last five years includes twelve cups, six ornamental horseshoes and
nineteen medals. He has a record of pitching 45 consecutive ringers, 49
ringers out of 50 pitches, and 94 out of 100 pitches, all at the regulation dis
tance of 40 feet. H e^ a s emerged the victor in every tournament in which
he has competed.
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